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January 32nd. 1918

Sergeant George H. Parry,

Company h,

311th if- s. Infantry,

Camp 'Pi's, K.J*

Dear Perry;-
Thank you for your ."totter of January 20 th, 

and for your note concerning Chippie Colmsmt. 1 have been 

trying frequently to get in touch with him hut have not been 

able to draw any response so far, and I doubly appreciate 

your thought in sending mo Ilia change of address, I *ua glad, 

teoo, to know that you have bean i&ade a Sergeant and I hope 

that you will continue to keep in touch with ae.

...With all .good.wishes,

■Very .sincerely your**,
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April 29, 1918.

Sergeant Ueorge H. ferry, ^
Co. B, 311th Infantry,

Camp Qix, K.J.

My dear Mr. i'erry; —

According to instructions fro® Washington, you 

are not eligible for appointment to the fourth Officers * Training 

Caap in the Rutgers quota. Candidates must either bo graduates 

of the collage, or undergraduates who are, or have been, members 

of the Reserve officers’ Training Corps and who have completed one 

year of the advanced course at the collage; i.e., Junior or Senior 

drill.

However, a last minute change may made. It would 

not do any harm if you were to send a letter of application to Br. 

Bemarest. A physician’s certificate, and at laaet one letter of 

recommendation should accompany your letter. You will have to hustle 

to get the® in, as they should reach us on hay 1st.

Ussd luck to you.

Cordially yours.
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<?ubs 22,

19 18.

Sergt. George H. Perry,
Company E, 311th Infantry,

American Expeditionary Force*, 
via Sew York, 11- Y.

By dear Mr. Perry:

1 thank you for writing your letter 

of May 29th giving me your change in address. It has 

been hard to keep in touch with you men in Camp Dix 

and your letter was a very helpful one. I am sorry 

about the Fourth Officers* Training Camp, bat hope 

that things will go along smi&thly for you.

Most cordially yours,

E'RS/*
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August 23,1918

Sergt. George H. Perry,
A.P.O. 714

Army Candidate Softool, A»E«F•

Rear Mr*Perrys

Thank you for your letter of August 4.

It is always good to hare word from our men in 

France and I appreciate your good thought i® writing.

I wish you all success in your training on the other 

side*
Cordially yours.
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